
EASY STEPS TO PRE-AUCTION PRE-QUALIFICATION

STEP 1: Agree to the terms and condi�ons of the Auc�on

              (Including consent to do a credit check)  

STEP 2: Download, print and complete the affordability document online

STEP 3: Send the following informa�on including affordability document electronically to 

              heinli@fastrackfinance.co.za:

STEP 4: Fully complete and sign the Offer to Purchase for the property (leave the price & deposit amount open;

              the auc�oneer will fill in a�er the auc�on as per the final bid).

STEP 5: Valida�on for online bidding.

STEP 6: Cer�ficate to bid up to affordable amount with reference number.

STEP 7: Automated bid will be pre-loaded onto the electronic auc�on site (no deposit required).

              Say your pre-auciton qualifica�on amount is R1 000 000,00, this will be loaded onto the bidding 

              pla�orm (nobody but the operator can see it), if the bidding starts at R500 000 on the floor, it 

              will take a bid from your facility automa�cally per the set auc�on increments. The amount may 

              end on your bid at say R900 000; that plus the auc�oneers commission is the amount you pay.

(�ck the block)

FULL-TIME EMPLOYED SALARIED APPLICANTS

1. Clear copy of ID’s - Smart Card ID’s (copy front & back)

2. Latest 3 months consecu�ve payslips. Amount must be 

    verifiable in bank account.

3. Latest 3 months’ original bank statements, or if copies,

   they must be by the bank. Internet statements are not
 

    acceptable.

4. If in receipt of allowances, commission or variable

    income, then 6 months’ latest consecu�ve payslips

    are required.

5. Offer to Purchase (Fully completed and signed by both

     Seller and Buyer). A minimum of one witness required

     to verify and validate Seller and Buyer signatures.

SELF-EMPLOYED APPLICANTS (including Sole Proprietors & Small Businesses)

1. Clear copy of Iden�ty document(s) of Directors/Members/

     Trustees - Smart Card IDs copies front and back.

2. Company/CC/Trust - Copies of statutory documents. 

3. Le�er from auditor/accountant confirming personal income.   
 

4. Latest It34 as issued by SARS - 3 years (FNB).    

5.  Latest 2 years audited business financial statements - 

    comparable with 3rd year.

6. Personal and business bank statements (covering latest 

     6 month period - all banks) - each page stamped by bank branch.

7. Personal statement of Assets and Liabili�es.

8. Offer to Purchase (Fully completed and signed by both Seller and

     and Buyer). A minimum of one witness required to verify and 

     validate Seller and Buyer signatures.
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